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TRItTf OP SUBSCRIPTION!
Two Hollars per annum-p- aid strictly la advance.

ADVRIITIinn flAI-ft- m

Twelve lines or lent of Nonpareil make a anwue.
Ona sonars 1 waok.t 7R two anuaraa 8 mns.f B no
OneeqiiaraS wks.. 1 M) Two squarca B moa, A (10
Sne square ( mot., S 00 'rwoaquareai year, 11 uu
Ona square (I moa. , B ot) Foiirannerea 1 yuar 15 110
Ona aqitare I jrmr,. S On Half column I raar, M no

.itislneas Harris of not oror Arcllnnt-,- pr rar S 00
Obltuarr Notlcoa onleaa of general Interact half rata.

job pitiKTiiva
Of ererj doacrlptlon attnniU'tt to on call, and dona Id tha

miwt tastnful manner.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
PHYSICIANS.

II. H. VKf NO mi AN, in. la., ft K. V. V.IN
KOHHIN, HI. D., Hom.MiliIo lh.rlrlan and
oiinrwon. mnca pamfl a mrrm-ri- no. t. Main stro
A'ntanuia, Ohio, otltco honri from 1 to 9 A. M , 1 tor. ana evening;.

n- v ''"""an, Park atroat, novlj opposite thall.llinl.t rhnH.lt
B. V. Van Nonw aw. flrat door aonth of oBce. on

am street me anopard house, low

Hi K, I. KING, I'hyslclan and Surgeon, officeoyer iionnrr t Mng e store, residence near St. Peter'
Church. Ashtabula,. O 1U4(

BR. mJIM, would Inform hia frtanda, and tha
pub Ic KuD'irallr that ha may be fonnd at hla place of
wiainos, Hastens moca, main nireei, ready toattuna
to all professional calla. Office hours, from, 18 to 1

I. Jm. annunnia u. airil. inm. lot

ATTORNEYS AND AGENTS.
J, II. HHODF.St, Attorney and Counsellor aluw, m superior street, I'lcvwanrl. Ohio. VH

IHRHnlN. IU HHO ft MALI.. Attnr-
aeya and Counselors at I. aw, Ashtabula, Ohio, will
practice In the Courts of Ashtabula, Lake and Geauga
A.ASAH O. DllSItMAN, J. a. UURROWa,

Thbodors Hall. 104S

l. D. ROCKWKLL Attorney at Law, Kln&srille,
Ohio. C. D. and S. J. Uockwru.. General Insurance
Arencr, Klngarlllo, O. Losses adjusted and prompt- -

ly paid 1018.

RDWAHD II. FITOVt, Attorner and Oonnaellor
at Law, Notary Public, Ahtahula. Ohio, Hpeclal at-
tention elven to the Settlement of Bratea,and

and Oollcctlnir. Alro to all matter arlatng
vnner tne Bankrupt Law. hm

WAOR ft V ATK1MS Attorneya at fJiw, Juflcr
aon, Ohio. Olttce In the Court llouae, for tho preaeut.
D. 8. Willi. lm A. B. W ATKINa.

RRV PASSKTT. Acent Home InauraaeeOnm
paay, of New York (Capital, $t,nm.00n), anil of Ohartar

. tiaK l.ire inaurance i.ompaiiT. oi uannim, Ki. nwi.
ttenda to wrltlne of Ueeda, Wllla, Ac. 1048

s. am. flttOK. Attorner and Oonnaellor at Law and
Notary Pnblic, alo Hel Eatate Ajrent, Main atraet.
oer Morriaon A Tlckuor'e atore, Ahtahnla. O. 010

riltUI.KK ItOOTII. Attorner and Counacllor at
Law. Anhtahnla. Ohio. lot!)

HOTELS,
ITISK HOITKR Aahtahnla. Ohio. A. l'lvld. Pronrl

etor. An Omnlhua rnnninu to and from every train of
care. Alao, a nana nrcry-auini- e kept in connection
with thle ouao, to conrey paaaenera to any
point. ; 1UM

AlHTtRI'l.A IIOIISK-Hk- krt FiEtn, Protirlo.
tor Main Street. AKhtahllla. Ohio. Larue Public llall.
food Livery, and Omnlhna to and from thedepot. 10U)

rUOHMOI'S IIOTBL-- J 0. TitQHPaoH, Proprl
tor, Jefferaon. Ohio. KVt.t

MERCHANTS.
e KORIJR HA 1.1 . Dealer in I'lano-Fortea- , and

Piano tooln, Inatrurtlnn Book, etc.
Oepot ii Public Square, Cleveland, Ohlq, 1IM8

TVLKR A OtllLINLE, Dealera In Fancy and
Rlaple Dry Oooda, Family Groceries, A Crockery, South
Store, Clarendon Block, Ah(Bbwla, Ohio. 1048

WITH ft OILKKV, Dealera in
Crockery and Glaxa-War- oppoaita Clarendon

Block, Main Btreet, Aahuhula Ohio. ' 1048

W. HBDHEAD. Dealer in Flour, Pork, llama, Lard,
and all kinda of FUh. AIo, all kinda of Family a.

Vrnlta and Confoctloncry. Ale and Domeatlc
Wlnee, 1048

f. P. ROnKIITNON. Dealer m uvary deacrlptlon
of Boom, 8linoa, llata ana Cai. Alao, nn hand a tuk
of Choice Family Grocerloa, Main atroet, comer of Ccu-tr-

Aahtalmla. O. BOB

D. W. HASKKI.L. Corner Sprinif and Main
atreeta, Aa'.itabula, Ohio, Dealera lit

Ac,, A6,
0. W. HASKFILL,

VTBI.I,q df BOOTH. Wh.iloi.ile and Retail Dinlura
In Weatarn Ruauryo B liter aqd Cheeao, Dried Fruit,
Flonr, and Grocurlea. trdora roapuiHfillly aulieited.
and filled at the lowest cawhooat. Awhtjhula. Ohlo.1048

. L. MORRISON, Dealera 111 Grocer-laa- ,

Boota, Hhoea, llata. ap a, Hardware, Crockery,
Books, Palnta, Olla. Ac, Aalit ihula. J 800

DRUGGISTS.
PIAKTIN NEWBGBIIV, Drufjlat, and Anothe- -

and jrenerai nunur in urus, .itoiiuiiies, tvinei1
and Liquors for Mudlcal purposes. Fancy ana Toilet
Goods, Main Btreet, corner of Centre, Ashtabula.

rHA IUW It HIVIFT-Ashtab- ula. Ohio, Duller
In Dris and Mudietiiua, Gmceriua, I'urruinory and
VAnoy Aatiolea, aupurlor Teas, Otifree, Hpicea, Flavor-
ing Extracts, Patent Medlulnes of ovitry deaorlptlon,
Palnta, Dyea, Varnlsliea, Brushes, Fancy Soaps, Uair
Kestorntivos, Hair Oils, Ac all of which will be sold
at the lowest prices. Proscriptions prepared with suit-
able oara. 103

HBNDRY tc KIN, Main atrauta, Aahtihula,
Ohio, Dealera in Drills, Medicines, . Chenilnala.
Paints, Oils, Varnishes. Brushes.DyeHtulTs, Ac, Choice
Family Urqoerles, Incluilliif Teas, Coffees, Ac, Patent
Medicines. I'ure Wines and Liquors for Mediolnal pnr- -

oaoa. Physician a prescrintiqus carefully aud urompt- -

attended to. IIH4

BBOKOK WILLAHB. Dealer 111 ', Oro.
ceriea.-lrnta- , Capa, Boota, hnoes, OrQCXcr-y- tilaaa-War-

Alaq, Wholesale and Hetull Dealer in Hardware,
Nails, Iron, Steel, l)rui;s, Mudlelqea, Palnta, Olla.

Dyea tuffs. Ac. Main street. Ashtnlmla, y

HARNESS MAKER.
VT, H. WII.M V'tlSOc, tiaddlerand HuriipssMa-ker,opposit- e

Fisk Block, Mtitn street, Ashtabula, Ohio,
naa on hand, and nrikes to order. In the best manner,
everything In his lino. Will

1 C7fc FORD. Manufuc(irira and Dealera In Sad.
dies, ) liuvquas. Bridles. Collars, TrMHke, Whips,
Ac, opposite Fisk House, Ashtabula, (ihU. WIS

MANUFACTURERS.
SKYff OVH, tIDDN(3H aV Ci .vaimiaoiiirura

uoora. sasn, niiu is, nevt;t idlnif, WMorlqg, Feno.!lt Moldings, Scroll Work; Turning
bera and Buildera. Dealeia In Lnmher, Lath aud Hhln.

lea, at the Planing Mill, corner of Main street and
talon alley. Ashtabula, Ohlq,

WM. B8VM0UK. A, o, GtnniNoa.
q. A, THSADWKt.1., mn-- tf

Atl. iTHONO, Manuiaoturor and Johhar In nernta-llcall- y

Sealed Goods, Jelly. Cider, and Cider Vlnoger.
Aahtabnla, Ohio, Nov. 10, 116. 8m

J, X3ILE ft BBO., Manufacturara and Dealera In
all kiude of Leather In geueral detqand In thta maakal.
lilfrhaatcaati price paid fos Hideaaud Hklns.

A. C. C V ( I. KV, Manufacturer of Lath. Siding, Mould-- ,
Inga. Cheese Boxes. Ac. Plaqiug, Matching. and 8jrowl-Hawin-

dono qn the aqqriost qatlKti, UntiP on Main
street, qpposite the Cpper Park, Ashtabula. Ohio. 440

IV. Vf. SMITH, Manufacturer and Denlorln all tha
dlfferunt kinds of Leather In demand In this market.
and tiboamaker'a Findings. lu a alsq engaged III the
aaaimfaomto uf llaruuaaea, of the light and UaMtpil, as
a"" "" "'" "aosiautiai Kinaa, opposite
Foundry, Aslmbnla. 870

HARDWARE, &o.
6KOHGB r. III BRAHD, Dealer tn Hardware,

Iron, Btee. and Nails, Stoves, Tlu Plate, Shoot Iruu,
Copper aud Zinc, and Manufacturer of Tin, sheet Iron

r)e) Cqpoar Ware, Fisk a Block, Aahtabnla, Ohio. d70

tpsOSUY & lYKTHK WAX. dealers la Htoveaj
Tin ware. Hollow Ware, shelf Uardwaro. Glasa Warai
,aaape ana i.amp- - i'riraiqliii, PulnjeDav Ac, Actposits I ha rise aquae Aiuvanuia. Ml

S5
CAUINET WARE.

'2M7.U,L!?l 1Mncturer f;', aid Def er InFurniture of the heat duacrlpJona, and avery variety.
Also Geaoral Undertaker, and Manunicttirer of OofUns
to order. Main street. North ol South Public square.
Ashtabula. tvi

DENTISTS,
P. K. II A LI.. Dentist, Ahl,lmla, O. OfAca

at Dr. VaiiNufiiirn a. tiai.
ii. W. NKLSOBt, Deuilst, Aahtabnla. Ohio.

Oltlce In Fisk Block. m

JtYELERS;
t'. Tft Dlrl"'"l!l,f 'eweler. Hairing of all
"kln.dibf Vaicliel.'Slokf SHil Juwelrr. Shun, Cl!reu-Io- n

Block. Ashtaluila; Olilo. g

Jf. S. ABBOTT, Dealer In Clocks, WatcW, Jewel-
ry, etc. kngravliifr, Mending and Kemlring done to
ftsder. flhop qi M'n fwt' Conneaut, Ohio. g$

J A MUX STKBHIiy
(an4, JsWtlry, Silver ae1 dialed War. As kiLalrta of ail kinds dqiiew4l,and an orders promntiy
fjMandedto. Maiu teoi, Ah.a,hHlaU,

KnwinU,PIKNOK Dealora In UlothlnB, (lata.ape. puaGwiW rumMiliig Quods, AsfaUhala.o. bl
A!?,,n!' .WAITK, WI.oh.aala and Ketall

Ruartr Made Clotlilug, Kunilahing Uoixla,llata, Capa, Ac, Ashtaliula. V0

FOUNDRIES.
SRVmoVR, ajTHOKn ft NPltHHY, Mannfee-L'l.T":;"- "'

Colnn-ns- Wiarlowt'aes and
Hills. Mill (,'a.tlrt,s, K,.tll,.a, Sinks, HMk--a Bhoaa. Ac.riitenix Foundry, Ashtabula, Ohio. 1UV1

PUOTOGIlAniKUS,
fllKB, W. HL,AKC11.KK. l'liotographrr an I

tlealer In Pictures, Kiigravlng, chrnnios, Ac. having
a largo supply of Mouldlnga of various descriptions, Is
prepared to friime any thing In the picture line, at
short notice and In the best stvla. Second door of the
Hall store, and door South of (Vnk Matin street. IIH4

MISCELLANEOUS.
EMORY 1,1 OF, Proiagatnr and Dealer In Grape

Vluea, Grecn-llous- e llvdiling and Vegetable Planta.
IVraons abuHt to plant Vtnuvarda, will (Ind It to their
advantage to oonsiiit roe on the aelecllon oi attta for
Vineyards, Soils, Kindt of &ni;N, best mode and time
of Planting. Kxamlue samples of Growing Vines, and
compare prleea, Ashtabula, Ohio.

Thompson Quarry.
TiIITS Quarry, sltuatetl at Thnmpion
Geauga Comity, la the nearest and most convenient for
thecltiacnaof Ashtabula and vicinity, of any other, and
the qnality of Its stone la snperlor for flrmneseof textnra
and durahlllty. Stone cnt to any dimensions, and for

ny purpose, dre aaed In the most workmanlike manner
II u ;o. tiroers aoncltaten. ror nuev nff

Vtapa, l'nluriilulig, Window Rtid Doo
Caps and Sills. Coping a nor water Tahiti. When tha
traveling la good, partle may do theirown haullngatai
considerableaavlnat. B. BDGKKTON.

Thompson. Dec. 0. IHB7. 040

DISSOLUTION OF

13 Y Mutual Consent, wo have litis day
dissolved partnership. All persons It.debted fotheflnn
of Hendry A King will please cull at once and settle
Thirty days after date all accounts unsettled will be left
with a Justice of the Peace forvollnctlon.

II. A. HKNDRY,
Ashtabula, Jan, 1ft, 1871, E. L. KING.
N. B. The business will he carried on as heretofore

by II. A. Hendry, who will he ready at nll times to. wait
upou you. Soliciting a share of rnnr itatmnugc,

I reinulu, yours licspcctrully.
tfUtt H. A. IIENDHV.

WANTED!

A SITUATION, "wllh a reliable work- -
man to learn tha Blacksmith's trade. Home town adjoi-
ning Ashtabula prrfered. Ariilre.s L. WAIT,

t 11 Box

LAKE SHORE & M. S. RAIL-ROA-

ERIE DIVISION—TIME TABLE.
TAKING EFFECT SUNDAY. DECEMBER 4, 1870.

Sneclal 18
Chicago Kx.' '2

Toledo Ex. 5 3

raolflc Hx.

St. Bt. Kx

I jcixKt-ii-t-aa- c

S5
O

ti

con, AcS.n. jsSSsS8S58?8
laioiow e te e 1- a.'

Spooial i3 S
N. Y. Bx.lpu'2 S

5!.Ulantlo Ex'1 "8 93 "
3
9

Day Exress 3 8 S 2 "s5

'0p ExpresajX
1 3

Tralna-d- not atop at stations where the time la omitted
- in tne anove table..

''CIIARLKS V. H ATCII,
eitprul hui't, Cleveland

ERIE RAILWAY.
1400 Ml lea nitder soonnifi! withoutone traaiuiMcenieui. hit It ) ol' I. oacbes

BROAD GAUGE,

NEW YORK, BOSTON. ALBANY. PRINCIPAL
POINTS NEW

AND THE OIL REGIONS OF PENN.

TlIIS Rail Way Extends fVom
Rodiostt-- to NoV ork 885 Miles.

JiuHiilo to JSew York 423 Miles.
Dunkirk to New YrH Miles.

Clevclnnd to NPW York 025 Miles.
Cinoimmti to Now York 800 MUti.

and la frqqi H to 2 1 miles the shortest route.
All Trains run dleuctlv throiiL'li to New York, 800

inllpa, without change of Coaches.
From and after Der'r Alls. 1B70. tmlna will

leave In connection with all Western Hues, aa follows:
New York Day lixprf M. leaves Cleveland from

Atlantic aim ureal estcrn ueiMit, ny ci luuinus.otiio
tliiie-lu- lly Sauiadays eitoepied at 40 p. Buna
lo from Depot cor. Exchange and Michigan streets
oywew orn time uiuy Mimiys tixcipieu at T a.
at. Arrives at Hornellsvlile II 00 a. w lmn-u- a

40 f, dluc T)rilHr' 7 i r- p. mi'I'l"- '-
arrives (it New York II HU r. M. Connects ai

fur Cooperstown, Albany, and, the celebra-
ted Sumiuer rosort. Sharon Springs, and with Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad, and at Jer-ae- y

City wilh Midnight Express Train of New Jor-ae- y

Halfroad fur Philadelphia.
8100111110 Ooaohea are attached to this train at Olere- -

la,ul, running through to Hornellsvlile (Break(t) and
qew and Improved Drawing ltuoin Coaches arc r ttachad
at ButfciJu rgquing thioiyh ttt New York.
Exprcna Mall, lojives Dunkirk m Union Depot

ana iiunuio, via Avon aim via tiorneusviue, daily.
ays executed.) at 7.80 A. M.. arrlvluc In New

ork at 7.00 A. at.

nrr ((Kliy), leavui cinoiupntl s.
o r. at. : Fives at West Salem at B.ou A, M

(Breakfast): leaves Cleveland 7 86 A. M. Leav.Ittshurg 1110 A. M. (Breakfast); Meadvillel,l A. M. (Dine); Dunkirk 1,55 1', M,
Buffalo A45 P, M. Arrlvps at Hnroellsyille B.o r.
M. (SHnuer). AHmn a,40A. aud arrlvealn N. Yprk
7.00 a. it. CouuoJts at Blpilra with Northern Cen-
tral Hallway for WilHanisport, Uarrisburg a theSouth, at Jersey Cltv with Morning Kxpress Train
Qf NewJersey Railroad for Philadelphia, Baltimore

nasningipn, a at n. York with morning trainsJiuu Bustuu and all the New England cities
8leeplnar Coaches are attached to this inln.t r.Aaiti.

burg aud at Buttaja, running through kiNev York With-
out change.

Bleeping pnoa are asfl a'taciiea at Jtqrpp isviiie,
running through without change, to Albany.
HitKbt Eipreaa, dally, (Sundays excepted); leaves

Burtalo a 8. r. . arrlyea at Turner's at 50 a.
)lreak(astL NuwYqrk at in, Cqnner.ta at NewYork with etcemere and aflenioou lialus fur Boston
aud New England cities.

Plqelapatt Kxpreaa, dally. (Snndaya ajc.pt.
eil). Leaves Cincinnati at 7.00 A. M. ; arrives at
west ostein ai a .11 r. m. ; (Ulnel Leavea
tiiuveiand at n.w r. m.. ateaavi a rsi u
(Sqpper); Dunkirk 11.60 ?.t. j Buffulp 11 us if jj
Slope at Siisquehauua 8.10 a, a., (Ukfst.); Turner's
l.Hlir, M,, (Dinner), ind arrives In New York at 8 66
T, u. Connects at Elmlra for Willlamsport, Harris-bur- g

and the South ; at Owego for lihaca ; at Blog- -
hampion for Ouperstown, Albany aud the celehra- -

summer resort, Sharon Sprluga: a Greycourl for
tewbnrgh aud Warwick, aud s Wpw York with

evening trains and steamers for Buston and New
England cities.

Sleeping Coaches are atta.rhert tp tbli (rain at BuflaHi
tunning through to Susquehapua, and i Lca,vltsburi,
running thaqugh to New York.

Only Oip Tr.lp Eaaton Sunday, leaving Cine nnatl at
S.4&A. M.: tilevlaiidat 7.X&A. M. ; BuAaloS.46 r. .,

nd Dunkirk l.Sij ,., tca.eh,ug New 7.00

Buatop a,nd New B,nglod Paaagerr, with their Ba
eK,areironfpfredjrtoMylu New York.

The best wqiilatad and most hixnrionasleeplng coachea in Tita wq.p, accompany all night trains on (hlaflley. ' t , . t g
" nanway compeay aas openedFerry from their Jersey Ciir i' lo inV

St. wow totb, iirue enaMtiii
-

aaaauiiiraM
' toT j.r as

of will - .upper portion Uwclly an- -liapca of a atrpet car or ouiulbus trsii.fw.
"Theaouwiy along the entire

ter. A"SJSrSa:, J.lclfl'"'rr! heTatlrulcharac.

over this Llna. will Slid lIn Its .vwcjSV. CJKIaubjocts of continual admiration and InWeat 7
Bagesare Cheeked Through sad piam .1 ... 2 .

by auj other iule. ' r"
auk IH liiuxetg Vja Erie Ksllwer- .- 'i

Urates) can h o.b,tMijad l pClual Wcjtet bSeaa
Aiafp 4 svnnectiag llaea. 1011

J.n..Biwtw4HW yf.K.BAa. (Hn.Pvi.Avt

Society's Teachings.

Lilllo had numbereil amonj; her admir
era many light ot the Chinch. She
hnd flirted with bisliojis, prieits, and
deaeana who, none ol tlieui. would.
for th world, have beeu to nngallant as
to quote to her auuh dreadful profession-
al iassncrea aa "She that liveth in pleas- -

11 . .' ....ure is aeau wnne tne iivetn."
In fact, the clergy, while off dnty, are

10 mer guiues 01 aurauuve younjr wo-
men than other mortal men and IJIlie
had ao otten seen their spiritual atten-
tions degenerate it) to down-right- , tem
poral love-makin- that she held them in
as small reverenve as the rest of their
sex. Only one dreadful John the Bap-
tist of her acquaintance, one oi the

and
species, once encountering Lillie at Sara-tog- s,

and observing the way and man-
ners of the court which she kept there,
took it upon him to give her a spy-iivta-

j

admonition.
'Miss Lillie,' he tuid, 'I see no chance

for the salvation ot your soul, unless it
shoulJ please Ged to send the small-pox- ,

upon you. I think I shall pray for
that.'

'Qh, horror I don't, I'd rather never
he aaved,' LUlie answered, with a tervent
sincerity,

The story was repeated afterward, a
an uuiusinx ban mot, and a specimen of
the barbarity to which religious futiati-ci-

may lead ; and yet we question
whether John the Baptist had not the
right of it.

For it must appear at once that, had
the small pox made Ue above-mentione-

chmige in Lillie1' eomplexfiun, iU sixteen,
the whole course ot tier life would have
taken another turn. The whole world
then would have united in letting her
know that she must iive u, some usetul
purpose, or be nobody and nothing.
Schoolmaster would have scolded her if
she idled over her lesson ; and her
breaking down ii arithmetic, and mis-
take in history, would no longer have
been regarded as interesting. Clergy-
men, who consulted on her spiritual utate,
would have told her freely that she was
a miserable sinner, who, except she re-
pented, in list likewise periah. In short,
all those bitter and wholesome truths
which strengthen and invigorate '.he vir-
tues of plain people, might possibly have
led her a long way 011 toward auintsliip.

As it was, lillie Lillie wits contessedlv
no saint aiid yet, if much of a sinner,
society has a rmieh to answer tor as site.
She was the daughter and flower ot the
Christaiii civilization of the nineteenth
ceulurv, and the kind ot woman that, on
I he whole, men of quite distinguished
sense have liven fond of choosing for
wives, aud will go on seeking to the end
of the chapter, lV, Stow,

Hen Persuader. The Springfield
Republican, in speaking ot anew inven-
tion for a hen' nest, whereby t,h,e t.gjjr8
drop through a trap door, audio deoieve
the hen that she keeps 011 laying, is re
poimilile foi the following :

"lilobbs met with a Toss, however,
with one of the persuaders, jllobhs had
a lively young Shanghau pullet of bound-
less ambition, HloUb bought a persua-pe-r

and his lone Shanghae used it. She
went upon the nest in the moininr?.
Rlobbs saw her go and his liHapt bound
ed within him. Alas I he never saw her
come oft again. At night he visited the
persuader, in tho upper compartment
Was a handful of feathers, a few toe-nai- ls

'and n bit', Jn the lower compartment
were tnree oogtMi ami eleven eiru I

moons saw 11 ail ! iittr delicate consti-
tution had been unequal tq (.lie task she
nitu tain nerseii away,

Minority Representations.

DECIUS S. WADE.
OF

ASHTABULA CO.,IN THE Jan. 18th, 1871.

The senate haviiitr under considera
tion the following resolution, viz;

Henolred, That the Judiciary Ceaitnittee he
ustriicieu 10 report a mil. It tliev s ih deein

the sniiio expedient and practicable, so ilivi,!.
ing tlie ptale into electimi dintrlcts for Senators
ana toirrieniaiivi to (lie legislature, as Hint
encli Senatorial district glH, be entitled to
three beiintors, and each lteiiresentative dia- -
Iricl shall be entitled to three itenresoniatlvea.
nnu niriiier iruvnniig unit eneil elector WltlMU
said district shall be enlilletl to three votes
and that he may bestow his voles, at his

upon the whole number of poisons to
be chosen, giving one vote to each, or he
msy give all lilt vute to one or to two. of
said persons.

Mr, Wapk then aid i I desire to call
the attention of the Senate to this im
portant subject, via.; The best mode of
guaranteeing to, and protecting the
right f minoritie, Thi is a ureal
ubjept, and deturuanding the best

thotight nr tlie age. Uur nation, oom- -

nising at it li rUi but thirteen State of
united extent, and sparsely populated.

ha expanded into 4 vast empire, with
lorty millions of people, reaching from
sea to sea, aud from the North pqe al- -

must, in tne etjiiavori now inis vast ana
increinting population of intelligent free-
men spreading over a continent, shall be
controlled and governed, so as to secure
lo the smallest and to the createst.thoae
rights which re equally the birthright
of i one of the gravest question
that can engage the thought ot men.
How. to harmonize the conflicting: inter
ests of different sections ; how to allay
the passion and strife of political con
tests, how to quint Vsf minorities o a
to enable them to feci ecure in their
right and privilege 1 how. indeed, to
give to a) the people a yoiee in the gqvi
eminent and law, art problems, upon
me njjii, solution qi wiucn too future
life And well-bein- g ot tho natiou de-
pend. , ,

1 see in the turbulence of the tninari?
ty, in the discontent of the defeated par- -

J I" mpcoiuiiBr tii sect Kins, Bjiio hi tne
Iliad tier ot heated political contests, the
teed of decay and death. Here is dan-
ger to the. future, , Here where, the
gre at life Qf our ntfou i JropenleiL and
the bet tnep of parties, are already at
woik tfl nvert the danger, Rut for this
one element nf wealtne, the future
would he secure.. H'irj ought tQ ad
roouisn ut tht 9fl jmp.oJ vat;tenlf
cannot long endure, when ml4 4n4
governed by a centralised power, or

when otio clan of citizens have and ios
sess rights and privilege denied to oth
ers, and tho very elemental idea of our
government, is that power emrnate
from all the people. In theory the town-neetin- g

nnd the chool dialrict wherein
all the people have a voice, is tho source
of authority and power. This theory is
jieneeiion, aim 11 is me product of all
political progress. It is the anm total

i all that mankind has learned, but in
our practice tins system ao develops it
self, that five hundred men make the
law for and govern tour hundred and
iiinety-uineo- f their neighbor, and in all
political action, llio feelings and the in
teresis 01 ine lour hundred ami niucty- -
iiiue are entirely ignored and forgotten,
Hence I say, that our practice, under s
theory that is perfect, is imperfection,
And how to make the theory and prac--
uuu mine penvci aim complete, and
iiicreuy to enaoie eacn unit, in the vast
whole, to make hi voice heard and ft It
in moulding ami enacting the laws is
the problem of problems.

The representative form of govern-
ment originated among our anoeater in
the forest of Uerinany. The northern
conquerors, after overrunning the Ko-ma- ii

Empire, found it impracticable to
assemble all their people, in the great
council o the nation, as was their for
mer practice, and it became necessary to
select delegates, who should represent
1 lie people aim make the laws. And
this system of reiiresenlatiou is the only
means whereby tho people can be heard
in the halls of legislation where the pop-
ulation is numerous and the territory
widely extended. This is our system.f. I 11wurs is stid 10 ue a "government of the
people, by (lie people, and for llio peo-Hpc-- v.

pie,'' meaning thereby that all the
toral body help to make the laws.
boast that all the people aid in enactin--
the laws, ami that in yielding obedience
thereto, they are consenting to their
own spvreign will and pleasmv, while in
truth laws are enacted, and we are gov-
erned, by the sovereign will of a partisan
majority. We say that 110 man is com-
pelled to obey a law that he does not
aid in forming, while in fact, ho obeys
the will of 1 wo of his neighbors. Our
fundamental principle is
Thi i the rock Upon which wo stand,
and we say thereby that all the people
within the jurisdiction of the laws, and
who are to be at all nffected by their op-
eration ha.ve a voioe in their formation.
It will Ue readily seen that we iiavo not
reached this result in practice, and that
instead ol the whole political body par- -

ticipaung 111 tne making of tlie latvs, on-
ly apart of the people have a voice
therein, and the question js how we can
so perfect our representation, us in faot
to reach and practice the glorious prin-
ciple of

Now, what Mra at our elcp' ions ?
The eaucits system generally prevails,
aud tho States are dividod into districts
by one party or the other, as tho case
may be, to further party ends and pur
poses, and it very often so happens that
a majurity in Congress or the State Leg
islatures represent a minority of the peo-
ple. The respective parties put in nom-
ination their candidates, the eleotion
takes place, and in counting tin the re
suit, the whoio minority party, nlthouzh
that minority may comprise but one less
than half of the whole electoral body,
are left entirely out ot the count and are
wholly unrepresented. Ami after t lie
member lake llieir seats in Congress or
the Legislatures, the same principle is
acted upon, and there the minority is
wholly ignored, and might better beat
home, although in fact, that minority
may represent the pinjoaitr of the peo- -

In every free government there will
nlways exist opposing political parlies.
'IM.: I 1- .- r..." .1 . - .. ..
41110 rcauna iioin tne u institution 01 ine
human mind and lie very r.ature of
things. Honest men view things in dif-
ferent lights. We naturally array our
selves on different side of almost every
question mat arises. And tlie tact is
conducive to growth and health in a free
government. Jt pauses competition aud
investigation. It evolves though, and
thereby, progress. It briutrs mind in
contact with mind, intellect with intel
lect, and this is development aud crrowth.
lint our politioal machinery ought to be
so arranged as that ho man shall pay a
penalty tor his honest convictions. Be
cause a citizen is a .Democrat or a Ke- -

publican, he ought pot to be disfranchis
ed thereby, or, what is equivalent there,
to, to oe simply permitted to vote tor a
repreeiitative whom he knows before-
hand will be defeated. He thus os3
hi vote, throws it away, and for all
practicable purpose and reau,ltoa might
a well be disfranchised entirely. In the
operation of our system, thi is the pre
cise result, Men are disfranchised for
all purposes, and counted out of the self
governing cihbs, Because tney Happen to
belong to one party or the other, as the
caso may be. so that in the grand lesult
our forty nulHo." of people ftre govern-
ed and controlled, and tho destiny of
the nation for good or evil, is wielded by
twenty million and one. ot our citizens
who happen tfl IHong lo tho majority
party,

Let us nut a few example to illus
trate this plea. In the Stato of Massa
chusetts at tho late election, the relative
strength f lllR two opposing parlies,
was a two to one, that i to say the re-

publican vote was in round numbers
100,000, and the Democratic vote 50,000,
Nqvy what ought- - to be the result? (
there any reason why th ftQ.PQQ Demo-
crat should not exert one-thir- d of the
political influence of the Stato, and i
there any reason why they should be en-

tirely deprived of representation ? Take
the cage uf Maryland: At her )ast fk'O-tia- il

the Democratic vote was about ?S,- -

00Q, the Republican vole about (5,000,
and her Congressional representation en
tirely Ueinocratia JNow, n there any
juat reaiqn why the 75,000 of one party
nhmild ruake law for and utterly di- -

franchise, the 55,000 of the opposing par-

ly Would it npt Up jut that the re?
presentation of that State (here should
le five Republican ,to seven DeniRPratS,
or in tna,t proportion j Tftia same to.
could; Uo lllu,tra,te4 hy taking csea.

r homo, even (u tho composition of
this Senate, and the inrqnaliiy of repre-
sentation and the same itiitistlce could
be shown la exist. For my part, I can
see no reason why the few Democrats in
the benighted district composed of the
counties Ashtabula, Lake and Geauga,

run, la oij roprcatiifetl on u,is
flour. Th;y are not su repreaented now,
in hii political measnpwi tr.ni txunc belore
this body, lor the member from that dit-Iri-

was sent here to do anv tliinc in
the world but represent them in that re-
spect. And not wishing to. be at U per-
sonal, but simply for an illustration, take
the case of the 15th Senatorial district.
The Senator from that district received
8,303 voles and his opponent of the

parly received 5,710 votes. Now,
for all purposes the 5,,1, are not reprei
Rented here. Their voice is not heard
on this floor. They arc practically dis-
franchised, Their aid in making the laws
m h delusion.

These illustrations are sufficient to
show that there is a defect in our repre-
sentative system. They show that our
theory qf self government, wherein ev,
cry man is supposed to make laws for
himself, by his representative, is untrue,
for nearly one-hal- f tho electoral body.
Now, what is the remedy? What do
we propose? Why, the pr.qtosition is,
to give to each and to all the people a
voice in makinij the laws. It is to give
to the miuurity represent at ion, and to
permit thai uiitorlutiate class lo Ue heard
ill the halls ot legislalivii.

We recogni i the prinoipk last win-
ter that the minority should be repre-
sented, by providing tli.it in the forma-
tion of the board of judges of eltctions,
the person receiving tlie highest number
of votes of the defeated party, should
constitute one of the judges. This was
upn the principle that the minority
should Ue represented there. The same
principle prevails in Pennsylvania in
making up their board ot inspectors of
elections, Both political thirties always
have a member in the board, the same
principle could be applied to the election
of township trustees and county com-- '
missioners, But how it should bn appli-
ed in any case is the great question.

The subject of providing the best
mode of securing representation to the
people, is comparatively a new question.
The old method of giving the entire re
presentation lo the majority prevailed
lor years, without exciting much
thought or comment. It was, and is,
such an improvement upou any other
system of government, and cost so
much blood and treasure to secure it,
that the people have guarded the right
of representation as now understood and
practiced, with the greatest care and vi
gilant).:. 'But several modes hive been
proposed to improve our system, only
two ot which will be noticed at this
time, viz; The limited or restricted
vote, and the cumulative vote. In the
State of Pennsylvania, when voting in
spectors are chosen, the electors vote for
one inspector, and two are chosen. In-
stead of voting for two, their laws say
tney snail vote lor dm one, that is, their
vote is limited or restricted, Thi plan
or system secures to the mi
nonty throughout t'e Stale representa-
tion upon every inspector's board. No
one can fail to see that a board of Judges
to inspect the elections, composed of one
member of eaob of the opposing politi
cal parties, would tend greatly to secure
hopesty and fairness in the elections.
The people are all represented upon the
uoarn. 1 heir agent is there to
for them, and to protect their interests.
They are there to see that each member
ot the great political parlies W fairly
dealt by, and has the right and privilege

f ; rru i. . . iui vuuiig, jins result, is gui hi i tea uy
the limited or restricted vote. It can be
very easily seen that when all the in
spector of elect inns are members qf the
same political parly, and are zealous par--

iizans, as iney are npt to be, frauds will
creep in, or at least the temptation is
rrij grcui, tor men wut'iio almost any-
thing in politics to secure the triumph
of their party, even to straining their
conscience and llieir naths. The restricted it
Vole securing H the minority rt;preseuution
upon the juspefstur's heard, abolishes this
temptation to Iratul, and compels each party
to vote, under the scrutiny of the other. If
this principle can he successfully ai)tj satis-
factorily applied in making up the judges of
elections p wquU ue (iincui to see why it
cannot he mnde to apply in the election of al-

most nil the officers in the gift of the people.
In 1867, Lord Cairns, iq the British JJouse

of Lords, o litred an amendment to a hill
from Ilia House of Commons m incse words:
'At any contested election, for any county r is
borough represented by three members, uo
person shsll yote for more than two candi-
dates." After a protracted nd exhaustive tie,
bate, In which the greatest miiis in lytclund
participated, this amendment was adopted by
both Ileuses is now a law. By this law the
minority are represented in the House ol
Commons. The practical working of this
law secures to, lite minority one member and
to the majority, two. inpnibrrs a almost evejry
election district in Qient Britain. By dividing;
our Slates Into suitable election districts, the
same law can be applied to the election of
members of Congress, Slate Senators aud Rep-
resentatives,

a
and Presidential Electors.

I aow pnss to the consideration if the nlans
of voting proposed by the resolution I menn
the cumulative vote. The resolution provides
that tlie Stale bu divided into election districts,
of such size n would, entitle each district to at
least three Senators and three liepr.sentn-tives- .

Now, whst is cuintilaiive vo.ing? It
Uthis: That w lieu there aietwo or more cfi
fleers lo be elected, aud each elector may be
stow sl his votes upon oue candidate, or he
may utsiriuute li(s votes among al( Hie candi-
dates, its ho thinks pmfier. In the-- districts
proposed each Fleeter would have three
votes, and ho could cast one vote lor each of
the thrpu pund (dates, or give three votes to
one candidate, as the strength of lilsDarly
would warrant The relative strength of par-
lies Is always known, aud every elector would
act accofdincly. That U to aay, when the
party was weak and the opposite parly had a
large majority, the member of the weaker eo
parly would bestow all Ills votes upon one
candidate ; and the State could hardly be so
tlividad into districts as lo deprive (up minori-
ty of representation, provided the minority
was armed with lite cumulative vote. Let us
illustrate this with en example or twet Mttp-pos- a

the tnrritnry eotuprlaed it) the Siith, 25th.
sad 80th districts Ashtabula, Lake and Ge-
auga, aud Cuyahoga, Porta: and Summit-- was

formed luto oue Senatorial district The
vote Id these districts, whew the Ltt;laUtUr
was cuosiiifl, was, in round, nuqibcrs, rt,P00 ,

Kepubncaa Rn(j 13 000 vjoraocfatic, mftMng
aa . aggregate of Bil.OOq votes. Now, what
ought to be th mull in the trrttory ooaniari-- 1

Slog the dislrlpt uieatiuAed t 'ha ilreuglh of t.o

fespectlyy purtif there ts Uiree lo poie,

and Hit! Ki piibllcnn party, linvinjr twn-lliirJ- s

f the voters, might to elrrt two of Hie Hens-lor-

ami the IcmcrnHc. psrtv, hnvlng one-thir-

u the voV-rs- . mnrht ta elect ihih Hna.
tor. Now, suppose each elector In the district
had three votes, vttuU would be tlie result ?
The minority party could real all their vote
fur one candidal, snd would eleothim, and
the majority party would coat their Totes foj
tw candidates, snd elect them. This result
would certainly follow. Tlie respective par-
ties wrMikl knaw their streagth as we now
'.now it. If the majority party should under.-tak- e

to elect three Senators, each one would
receive 20.000 votes, w Mia tho minority oarlv
would coal all llieir votes for one candidate,
snd he would receive iiD.OOO votes, and the
reeult would be tha' ol the majority and
one of Hie tnlnoxlr imrlv wiuil.l lie rlertl
And thus representation for the whole people
ue secured.

Take the case of the )7lh, 18th and
19th Senatorial Districts. Suppose these
three ditlricts wvve formed into our,
with tho cumulative Vote, Tbo aggre-
gate vote in that, district, when the
present Senate was chosen, was in round
numbers 29,000, the Democratic vote be-
ing 20,000, the Republican vote 0,000.
W fiat must take place there ? The 9,000
republicans Would cast their throe tVtcs
lor oue candidate, giving him 27,000
votes, and he woiihl he elected, for the
20 000 democrats, it they should under
lake lo elect three Senators, could give
them but 20,000 votes each, and lira
ihey w ould not do, but w ould vote for
two candidates, and would elect them.

Now, divide the State into suitable
districts, and provide for the cumulative
vote, ami wliat would be the grand re-
sult in the State ? Each and every man
within our jurisdiction would be repre
sented in the legislatuie. His voice
would be heard in the Representative
Hall and in the Senate Chamber. He
would be there with his olij'.-ctiuii- s and
his arguments. N 3 angry, discontented.
minority would remain at home .0 grieve
over fancied or real injuries, or hardships.
But tlie Slate would be fairly represent-
ed. All the people would be heard.
Then, indeed, would the great principle,
of elf government be realized.

.It may be said that notw ithslandinc all
tips, the majority in Congress or the
Legislature must rule. This is true and
ought to be true. But under this sys
tem all the people would lie represented.
No voice in the State would be silent!
Under the system now in force the ma
jority of 1 lie majority rule, That is to
say aootit one-ha- lt v the electoral body
is represented, and the majority ol that
uan make the laws. lu other words pne-foun- h

of the people make law s for and
rule ihe balance. Sunousu Qhtu tr. have
five hundred thousand votes, and that
number is not fr from correct, by the
law as it now stands, two hundred and
tilty-on- e thousand votes can elect a Leg-
islature, A majority of that Legislature,
which majority might represent no more
thin one hundred and twenty-fiv- e thou-
sand votea, would make the law fur ihe
remaining tb,re hundred and seventy-fiv- e

thousand uf the voting po wer. This
is not a representation ot the people. It
is representation of only part ot them.
The system under consideration, pro
vides thai all the people shall be repre- -

aciiieu, it is siiupiy a means lor that
end. A"d when the people are fairly
represented, then the majority should
rule, The trouble with the old system,
is, llat only about one-ha- lf the people
are represented, and a majority of
half rule the Stale,

Apply this system to the election of Con-
gressmen. Take the case of JIarylanii. Its
Congressional delegation is entirely Demo-
cratic, and this result is secured by a voIj or
75,000 electors, and yet there are in that Suite
55,00'J Hepuhlicans entirely unrepresented, and
will probably remain so for a lonj; series of
years, undsr (lie present system of voting. Is
there any reason why the 5,000 electors should
lorcver lc deprived of all political influence,
and lor all practical purposes disfranchined ?
In tlie case of Massachusetts, with a voting
popiilalioa of 150,000. fitly tliousaud are silent
n their Congressional delegation. They have

no voice there. They are eifi ctuallv deprived
of the risht of Jfoty apply
tho cumulative vote to Maryland aud toMassa'-chuset-

aud what would be the result f It
would give to all the neonle renresentat on.
accoi d,jn.;j to the respective number of ihe
political parties. And, cun there be any objec-
tion to the people being so represented f Is

not the very end ot al( political thought and
aplioa to secure a result so perfectly iust and
equitable f

Now, what would be tho effect of this
system, upon the manner of conducting
pwmcai campaigns, and nuloiug elec-
tions ? We believe it would be the
means of preventing fraud and corrup
tion, We believe it would create a
healthy political action, and that it
would purify political thought. What

the practical operation of our present
system ? It pays a premium on corrup-
tion. It rewards dishonesty. Bill few- -

men can dabble in politics, as now con
dueled, and keep themselves pure. The
tendency is to immorality and vice.
Now what are we doing every year ? In
the first place a disgraceful struggle
lakes place over the question, of who
nail ho nominated tor omce. . .Every

means are resorted to tp secure 11 ami na-

tion. Men will be little themselves, by
personal effort among their iiighbors

and friends. ' They will go begging and
pleading after office, and thpy v, il resort

trickery a,nd delusion to" get the ad-
vantage of their opponent. And when
the nomination is made, and the two
iiartie enter into the contest, what fol-ow- s

? Suppose the county or district is
pretty equally divided, between the par- -

M", men, ppiniucnoes a struggle to secure
the ten. twenty or one hundred men.
who hold the balance of power between
the parties, .The district is convulsed
from end to end, Businss is interrupted.
The political quarrel enters into the
nniiirs of the neighborhood and the house-
hold, Bad Ulond '5 engendered. Neigh
bors become enemies for life ; personal

m bats follow, aud courts of justice are
called into requisition. Money is freely
used to bay yotes, fraudulent imlnrajiza
tiOO papers are issued, and the art of re-

peating becomes an qpcomplishment.
Candidates will, pander tp the tastes ot
(he drunkard and the rowdy ;tby will
tickle his appetite and hia passions to se-

cure his good opinion, and they will be-eoi-

had fellow with the blackleg and
the rascal, in the hope oi Beouriiitf bis
YQte. Politic make strange
and the practice now is for the candidate

geek the Bupport pf eyery vioe, nd
the rum, shop ,uq bear saloon are more

sought After by political aspirant tUaiy'
Ihe church r tho chcvd house. Hence! '

it has come to pass, 1 hat the bel tnen In 1

the country avoid politic a thhitfttpf
evil. They turn a wry frcr them ss tVom
a pool of corruption and iniquity. They1
caunat sHord lo sacrifice their st If respo'fr the emolument or tha iiouors of the--1

office. They cannot resort to the maatiri.l
necessary to secure an ekptiony A"4l
this contention and commotion, all this '

trickery and dishonesty results, in seeur --

ing representation, such as it Is. ta one-- ,
half Ihe jieoplo, - ; ;j

Now 1 believe, the great danger to onr
institutions, tlie great danger to the pars '

petuily of our government, is fraud and
corruption at tlie ballot bos. Her are ;

the teed ol destruction and d.oath; Nol
representative government can toag '
endure, unless tho ballot is guarded and
protected, o n, to insure absolute pvity,

what does it avail, it the vole of
the hom st elector, is to be silenced, and
made void, by the vote of a reKaler or
fictitious persun ? But who pretends, at
this day, that an honest vole (a, secured, f
Who dot s not know, and w ha will not
confess, that tho result of election, in,
entire distriet and Stales is changed by
iiuiwiu.i vHtiiig in tne great title f
When the ballot bojj become a farce,
w hen it becomes tho pliable lulrument of
designing and unscrupulous men, is it
not tunc that we Were luokinataseehow
our laws are made aud who make them ?

io my mind ihe futuro is full oi doubt
and uncertainly. If corruption can stalky
aoroitd in the laud, unrvUtiked and un-
controlled, if the political influence of
the honest clc;lur, is lo be made ,

and void, by fraud and deception, tlim, ,
indeed is our country shipwrecked and
the great right of self government lost,
I look into ihe future with apprehension,
I see our country as wide as continent,
containing a population of million upoo
millious office men, with a diversity of
interests, opinions aud feeling as wide,
as our tiroad domain, I see the great
west and the Pacific slope, the east with ,

her accumulated wealth aud refinement,
the south with her fertile valleys and
majestic rivers, and the north with her
unbounded resources, each Urge enough,
and with population sufficient lor a great,
kingdom, ami w hat is to unite in ona
vast whole this mighty multitude? yhat
is to be the golden cord uf union and
syspathy strong enough to bind the east
to the west, the north to the south ?
What is to give contentment to the vasS;
minority that mqst submit to the will of
the majority ? What is to allay the
angei of" party strife, what to heel the
Woutids of disappointed ambition, what
is to prevent the jealousy of different, '

sections, and more than aM, what is to
prevent frauds and corntptiau 0.nd there- -
1iy preserve the ballot pure and undented? .

My answer is that abolute and exac
justicp rpust Ue the remedy, Destroy
the temptation to corruptluu, fraud and
perjury apd these evils will vanish -
Representation with all the '!
people, and all their varied interest, ' '
must be scoured and maintained. Thi
will give contentment. "jM' people will ;

feel stcure aud happy, when they know ;

they have a representative to speak tor ' :

them and their interests. The cumula- -

live vote secures this, $t leaves no sec--.

tion or interest unrepresented. It leave '
no discontented minority shut out, of '

Congress or the Legislature. I bclieya
this vote would reform politics. It "
would infnse morality into the whole :'
political fabric. It would take away all :

inducements to fraud and corruption. :

It would enable every elector to feel that, ;

lit vote is counted, and that he was
yjting for a man who would certainly '

be elected. It would take away the feel-
ing of exultation over a victory, and it
would remove the sting of defeat, for
bnh parlies would be victorious, in tha '

fact, that both would secure their repre-- .
sentation. Woqld men take the chance
of the penitentiary by fradulent voting
if they were to accomplish nothing by
it? i' Would the. naturalization mann-- -
facturies go into operation, if iq spite of
alj tljey could d, the nvyurjtj' aud tho '

minority alike were sure of represents
lion. No there would be no sufficient,
inducements for any thing of the sort.
This vote would take money out Ot poli-
tics. It woujd abolish trickery audi de-- r

cepiion, : . .

Let us illustrate the inducements ta
corruptiou as representative are now
chosen, by an example, Tale a district
entitled to three representatives in Con 1

giess or the Legislat ure. or territory
at.fcienv to make d's' Wr-- . A victory,
miner tne present system, really counts ,

six voles lo the wiuuing oartv. for this
parly npt only secures three voles to it. ' '

self, Un,t it deprives the Josing party ot; '

three votes. Then the victorious carts
representing, perhaps one half of tha
people, after reaphjng nopr, hold in

. . ..t...r. i 1. .11 .1... ....1 ii t.lucir iiniiua an 11 ib iiiuueuce tnai rigni-lull- y

belongs to all tl P people, and thi '

prize tempt tp fraud and corruption in
the attaiiipient thpiw'-- Nothing of tha
kind could occur v jth the cumulative
vote. With that vote each party would '!

secure one representative at least, and as, '"'
a geperal ulo the parties in each district, "
knowing llieir strength, would yote for-- i

oue or two candidates, as their respeptisa, ((
numbers Ht)ild indicate o,nd justify. ...
Then the pstronage power and influence,1 '
f illowing thp pfffce, n ould U distributed

mong the rppresonta)iives pt all tha pao.
pie, and the temptation to cboat one-ha- lf

the electoral body out of representation '"
Ould be gone forever Minorities, a "

such, would Ue abolished.' RppresenU-- ,
tion wpnld Ue divided botween the Dolitk-.- i .

cal parties according io their numbers,
and this would giva oontentrqenrrtent
it would d'hiarn) ji)ousy and faolt-Jin- dt

mg, and every man woald hold to tha ti
just laelief that he governed himself. .'

Tlips I beievp the cumulative vota - '
would re'orru rvprcsentation, in this,
that it would le the nu:aus pf aacuring, ,

to all the ptsojile a yote in tb,e govarn ivit
ment aud the" jaws, ano) wheu this isao-- "

complislied, the future isseoure. Giva .,
to every man the right to govern bim,i,
self, e,ii(l he will ask tor notiting (nora, ,

and 'Ul be sou ten ted with votting lese. .,. ,

Lat every cltisen leej thsX he courrtu oi?, iK
in the poljtUiaJ body, lht hia voiee If ot
patent aud a powt rful s UianeighborV
that hi political influence ha Ra";


